
Deoision No. 17720 

) 
In the ma.tter of the ~pplica.tiQn ot } 
Paciti0 ~~eetrio ~ilw~y Co~,any, a J 
oor,orati~n, for authority to con- J 
st~ot a spur track at gr~de across ) Application No. 13345. 
Wilmington Avenue in the County ot' ) 
Los Angeles, California. ) _________________________________ J 

BY TEZ CO!D.(!SSIOE': 

ORDER -- ... - ..... 

~c1.t1e Electrio Ra.i1w3.Y Company, So co,~or:.tion, tiled the 

above-entitled ~pp1io~t1on with this Coaaission on the 26th day o~ 

Zov~~ber, 1926, asking ~or authOrity to oonstruct a spur ~rack at 

grade ~oross Wilmington Avenue in the vioinity o~ Docin~~ ~t10n 

in the County ot Los Angeles, Sta.te ot Ca1i:tom1a, a.s herein3.fter 

set torth. ~e neoessary franchise or permit (Ordinance No. 14~5J 

has been granted by the Bo~d ot Supervisors of said County ot Los 

.A%lge1es t"t: the oonstruotion of: said orossing a.t grAde.. It a:ppe~s 

to this Cocc1ss1on that tbe present ~roeeedine is not one in whioh a 
:publio hea.riIlg is n&oesss.ry; ths.t it is neither rec.so:cab1e nor pra.c-

ticable at tAis time tQ p~ovide ~ gra.de separ~t1on or to avoid a gr~d$ 

cross~g ~t the point mentioned in th1s a~~lication with said Wil~ 

~ngto:c. Avenue and. that this a.p~lios.~1on sho'C.ld 'be granted sUb jeot to 
the conditions hereina~ter ~ecitied, theretare 

I~ IS ~RE'.sy ORJ)ERE:!) that :perm1ss10n $Jl.d a:uthori ty be and 

it is hereby granted t~ ~citic Electric Railway Comp~ to o~struet 

a spur track at gr~de ~oross Wilmington kvenue in the viCinity ot 

!)om1nq.uez J'unction, County ot. Los Angeles, State ot Calitornia, at 
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the ~oeation herei:cafter part1eul:~ly desoribed a:o.d CoS shown by the 

map (C. E. 750~) 3.tto.ched to the l3.~p~ico.tion. 

Description o~ Crossiag 

Coomenc~ at the interseotion of the easterly 
line ot Wilmington ~venue ~ith the westerly ~ro~onea
tion ot ~ line par~llel to ~d 204.75 feet norther~y 
from the center line ot Los Angeles Street; thence 
westerly along said prolong~tion ot parallel line 
to a po1nt in the westerly l1ne ot Wilcington Aven~e; 

Said orossing to ~e constructed sub~eot to the !olloWing 

conditions, name~y: 

(ll The entire e~ense 0'1: oonstructing the crossing, to-

gether with the cost of its ma1nteDance thereafter in good and first-

class oondition ~or the sste and convenient use ot the public, shall 

be borne by e;:plica:c.t. 
{2} said crossing shO.ll be constrtt.cted equal or so.,erior 

to t~ shown as Standard No.2, in Generc.l Order No. 72 0'1: this 

Co~ission an~ shall be constructed o~ a width to oo~orm to that 

;portion of sc.id avenue now ~ded, '/lith the to,s o~ rai~s tlush with 

the roadway and with grades o! ap,roaoh not exceed~ two (2) ,er 

cent; shall be protected by a suit&ble cr~ssing sign and Shall in 

every way 'be made s&te for the passage thereover o! veh1cles and other 

road tra.t~ic. 

(3} ApJ?licant shall, within thirty (30) do.ys t::c.erec.tter, 

noti~y this Cocmission, 1n v~1ting, of the co~pletion o~ the install-

at10n of said crossing. 

(~) It said crossing shall not have been installed within 

one year troa the do.te or this order, the authorization herein gro.nted 

sh8.l1 then lapse and becom.e VOid, unless f'orther time 1$ granted bY' 

~bse~ent order. 

(5) ~e Commi ssion re se rve s the right tc> make such turthe r 

or~ers relative to the loec.t1on, construction, operation, ma1nten~ce 
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and :protection ot zaid erosz1ng as to it m::r seem rigb.t e.ud pro:per, 

and to revoke its permission it, 1n its jUdgcent, the ~ub1ie oon-

v6nience and neeezsity de~d zuch aotion. 

The authority herein granted shal~ ~eeotle etteot1ve on the 
da.te hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~1~orn1a, this 

o! Deoember, 1926. 

COtl!!lissioners. 


